Annexure-B

vuqcU/k&[k

eq[;eU=kh dU;knku ;kstuk
GOVERNMENT OF HIMACHAL PRADESH
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL AND WOMEN’S WELFARE
No. Kalyan. Ga(10)-3/86-II

Dated Shimla-2,the 23.02.89
NOTIFICATION

The Governor Himachal Pradesh is pleased to make the H.P. Marriage Grant
to Destitute Girls/Women Rules, 1989. These Rules will come into force from the date of their
publication and shall be applicable throughout the State of Himachal Pradesh.
1. Definition:(i) Destitute Women means:1. Girl Whose father is not alive and whose grardian’s income does not exceed Rs. 7500/- per
annum.
2. Girl whose father is not in a position to earn his livelihood because of physical or mental
disability including prolonged illness.
3. Inmates of the State Homes in the State.
4. Neglected girls and women having no regular source of income.
5. Orphan girls.
6. Women deserted/divorced by their husbands and whose income does not exceed Rs. 7500/- per
annum.
7. Women in moral and danger or rescued from immoral traffic.
8. Women/Girls released after undergoing the sentence of imprisonment under any law.
(ii) Director means, Director Social &Women’s Welfare, Himachal Pradesh.
2. Aim and Object:The main purpose of the scheme is to provide financial assistance to the parents,
guardians of the destitute girls for the marriage of those girls who have no source of income. Are
above 18 years of age and bonafide resident of Himachal Pradesh.
3. Application:Applications should be made in the prescribed from at annexure “A” by the
parents/guardians of the destitute women to the concerned CDPO/Distt. Programme Office/Deputy
Commissioner of the District or the Director. In charge State Home concerned will verify the
antecedents and income of the parents of the destitute women/girls.

4. Rate of Grant:The marriage grant @ Rs. 2500/- each case shall be admissible to the
parents/guardians of the destitute girls/women for their marriage. The State Government shall be
competent to increase the amount from time to time keeping in view the cost of living.
5. Power of Sanction:The Director shall be competent to sanction a marriage grant upto Rs. 2500/- to a
bonafide Himachal destitute girl/women who is above the age of 18 years for her marriage.
6. Disbursement of grant:The grant will be drawn and disbursed by the Distt. Programme Officer of the
District concerned and amount may be paid a month in advance of thte proposed date of marriage. If
the marriage has already taken place, the grant shall be disbursed even after the marriage, within a
period of six months. The District Programme Officer will maintain separate record for the scheme
and Audit of Accounts of expenditure shall be conducted like other schemes under the District
Programme Officer.
7. Verification:The District Programme Officer /Child Development Project Officer or in charge of
State Home shall verify that the marriage has actually taken place and the amount has been properly
utilized for the purpose for which it has been sanctioned. The District Programme Officer concerned
will send the utilization certificate within a period of six months from the date of disbursement of
grant.
8. Terms and Conditions:1.

The parents/guardians of the destitute girls/women shall have to supply the

following information/documents along with their application:i)

Date of marriage

ii) Income of parents (Certificate to be issued by the Tehsildar of the Illaqua)
iii) Name and address of person to whom girl is being married.
2. It the amount of grant is not utilized by the grantee for the purpose for which it was sanctioned
within a period of three months from the date of disbursement, it shall be refunded back to the Distt.
Welfare Officer concerned immediately failing which it shall be recoverable as arrears of land
revenue.
9. Head of Accounts:-

The expenditure involved will be debitable to Head of Accounts “2235-Social Security
and Welfare-02-Social Welfare –Grant to Other Voluntary Agencies which is subject to change from
time to time.

O.P. YADAV
Secretary (Welfare)to the
Govt. of Himachal Pradesh.
Endst. No. Kalyan. Ga(10-3/86-II

Dated:

Shimla-2,the 22-02-89

Copy forwarded to:1. All the Administrative Secretaries in H.P
2. All the Heads of Departments in H.P.
3. All the Deputy Commissioners in H.P.
4. All the District Programme Officers in H.P
5. The Accountatn General (Audit) H.P. Shimla-3
6. The Deputy Secretary (Fin. Reg.) to the Govt. of H.P. with thte reference to his letter Np. Fin ©
A (3) 12/87 dated 12.1.1989.
7. The Director, Social &Women’s Welfare, H.P. with 25 spare copies.
8. The Controller, printing &Stationery, H.P. Shimla for publication in the Rajpatra.

Under Secretary (S&WW) to the
Govt. of Himachal Pradesh.

Annexure-‘A’

Application for marriage grant to destitute girl/Women.
1. Name of applicant
2. Father/Husbands Name
3. Caste
4. Permanent Home Adress
5. Date of birth
6. Occupation of father with monthly income (Certificate to be issued by the Tehsildar of illaqua.)
7. Name and address of person with whom, the girl is being married.
8. Proposed date of marriage.
9. Amount of assistance required
10. How the assistance is proposed to be utilized.
Signature of the applicant
Signature of Father/Guardian.
Date:Recommendations of the Tehsil Welfare Officer/Incharge State Home.

Date:-

Signature of CDPO

Amendment in the existing Rules under the Scheme “Mukhya Mantri Kanya Daan Yojna, 2006”
Rule
1.

Old Provisions
Definition

(i)Destitute Women means:-

New Provision
1

(i)Destitute Women means:-

1.Girl whose father is not alive
and whose guardian’s income
does not exceed Rs. 7500/- per

1. Girl whose father is not alive and
whose Guardian’s income does not
exceed Rs.15000/- per month.

annum.
2. Girl whose father is not in a
position to earn his livelihood
because of physical or mental
disability including prolonged
illness.

3. Inmates of the State Homes
in the State.

2.Girl whose father is incapacitated or
bedridden because of physical or
mental disability including prolonged
illness and whose family income does
not exceed Rs. 15000/-per annum..

3.Orphan

girls/neglected

girls

and

women including inmates of Nari
Neketan having no regular source of
income.

4.Neglected girls and women
having no regular source of
income.
5.Orphan girls

6.Women deserted/divorced by
their husbands and whose
income does not exceed
Rs.7500/- per annum.
7.Women in moral danger or

4.Deserted/divorced

women

whose

income does not exceed Rs. 15,000/per annum.

5.girl/Woman in moral danger or
rescued from immoral traffic.
6. Destitute Woman/Girl released after
undergoing

the

sentence

of

imprisonment under any law.

rescued from immoral traffic.
7.Daughters

of

divorced/deserted

women whose annual income does not
8.Women/Girl released after

exceed Rs. 15000/- per annum

undergoing the sentence of
imprisonment under any law.

3

Application

Applications should be made in
the

prescribed

3

Application should be made in the

form

at

prescribed format at annexure “A”

“A”

by

the

(received) by the parents/guardians/the

parents/guardians

of

the

girl herself in case she is destitute to

the

the concerned Panchayat/Local Urban

Annexure

destitute

women

concerned

to

CDPO/Deputy

body/Child

Development

Project

Commissioner of the Destrict

Officer/District/Programme

or the Director. The District

The

Welfare Officer/Tehsil Welfare

Officer/In

Officer/In charge State Home

concerned will verify the antecedents

concerned

contained in the application.

will

verify

the

Child

Developemnt
charge

Nari

Officer.
Project
Niketan

antecedents and income of the
parents

of

the

destitute

women/girls.

5

Power of
sanction

The Destrict Welfare Officer

5

The District Programme Officer shall

shall be competent to sanction

be competent to sanction a marraiage

a marriage grant upto Rs.

grant upto Rs. 21,000/- to a bonafide

5,100/-

bonafide

Himachali destitute girl/Women who is

destitute

above the age of 18 years for her

to

a

Himachali

marriage.

girl/Women who is above the
age of 18 years for her
marriage.
6

Disbursement
Of Grant

The grant will be drawn and
disbursed

the

The grant will be drawn and disbursed

District

by the District Programme Officer of

Welfare Officer of the District

the District concerned and amount may

concerned and amount may be

be paid a month in advance of the

paid a month in advance of the

proposed date of marriage.

proposed date of marriage. If

marriage has already taken place, the

the marriage has already taken

grant shall be disbursed een after the

place,

marriage, within a period of six

the

by

6

grant

shall

be

If the

disbursed

7

Verification

even

after

the

months.

The District Programme

marriage, within a period of six

Officer will maintain separate record

months. The District Welfare

for the scheme and Audit of Accounts

officer will maintain separate

of expenditure shall be conducted like

record for the scheme and

other

Audit

of

Programme Officer. The money will

expenditure shall be conducted

be disbursed to the girl through bank

like other schemes under the

draft or cheque. Financial sanction will

distt. Welfare Officer.

be accorded by thte Director, SJ&E.

The

of

Accounts

District

Welfare

7

The

schemes

Child

under

the

Developmetn

Distt.

Project

Officer/Tehsil Welfare Officer

Officer/District Programme Officer or

or Incharge of State Home

Incharge of State Home shall verify

shall verify that the marriage

that

has actually taken place and the

takenplace and the amount has been

amount

properly utilized for the purpose for

has

been

properly

utilized for the purpose for

the

marriage

has

actually

which it has been sanction.

which it has been sanction.
The District Welfare Officer
concerned

will

send

the

utilization certificate within a
period of six month from the
date of disbursement of the
grant.
8.

Term&
Condition

The pareants/guardians of the
destitute

girls/women

8(1)

The parents/guardians of the destitute

shall

girls/women shall have to supply the

have to supply the following

following documents along with their

information/documents

application:-

along

with their application:-

i)Proof of date of birth of the girl and

i)Date of marriage.

the boy with whom marriage is

ii)Income

of

parents

proposed.

(Certificate to be issued by the

ii)Proposed date of marriage of girl

Tehsildar of the Illaqua)

duly certified by the Pradhan Gram

iii)Name and address of person

Panchyat/Councilors of Urban Local

to whom girl is being married.

Bodies and incharge of Nari Niketan.
iii)Income of parents/guardian or the
girl herself in case of destitution from
the concerned Revenue Officer not
below the rank of Naib Tehsildar.
iv)Certificate from the Medical officer
in case of girl whose father is in
capacitated to earn his livelihood.
v)In case marriage has already been
performed,
concerned

certificate
Marriage

from
Registrar

the
i.e.

Secretary, Gram panchyat/Executive
Officer,

Nagar

Pachayat/Nagar

Parishad/Municipal

Corporation

declared

HP

under

Registration Act, 1996.

as

Marriage

fgekpy izns'k ljdkj
lkekftd U;k; ,ao vf/kdkfjrk foHkkx
la[;k% MCy;w ,y ,Q&lh ¼10½&40@2000&11
fnaukd 22-05-2013
vf/k lwpuk
bl foHkkx dh vf/klwpuk la[;k la[;k% MCY;w ,y ,Q&lh ¼10½&10@2000&11 fnaukd 05-09-2012 dk
dze tkjh j[krs gq,] jkT;iky]fgekpy izns'k] eq[;eU=kh dU;knku ;kstuk 2006 esa layXu vuqcU/k&¼d½ ds
vuqlkj la'kks/ku djus ds lag"kZ vkns'k nsrs gSA
2- ;g la'kks/ku vf/klwpuk 01-04-2013 dh frfFk ykxw gksxsaA
vkns'k )kjk
iz/kku lfpo
lkekftd U;k; ,ao vf/kdkfjrk foHkkx
fgekpy izns'k ljdkj
i`"Bkadu% la[;k ;FkksifjA
fnauk 22-05-2013
1- Lfpo]jkT;iku]fgekpy izns'k] f'keyk&2
2- fuft lfpo]eq[; eU=kh]fgekpy izns'k]f'keyk&2
3- leLr iz'kklfud lfpo]fgekpy izns'k]f'keyk&2
4- fuft lfpo] eq[; lfpo]fgekpy izns'k]f'keyk&2
5- leLr ftyk/kh'k] fgekpy izns'k
6- funs'kd] efgyk ,ao cky fodkl foHkkx f'keyk&9
7- fu;U=kd] fgekpy izns'k ys[ku ,ao lkekxzh dks jkti=k esa izdkf'kr djus gsrwA
8- vfrfjDr lfpo ¼lk0 iz0 fo0½ fgekpy izns'k izns'k ljdkj f'keyk&2
9- laj{kd ufLrA
fo'ks"k lfpo]
lkekftd U;k; ,ao vf/kdkfjrk foHkkx
fgekpy izns'k ljdkj
uksV% &fgekpy izns'k eq[eU=kh dU;knku ;kstuk] 2006 fu;e fnukad 23-09-1989 dks tkjh fd, x, o fnaukd
16-09-2004] 22-07-2006] 04-06-2009 o 05-09-2012 dks la'kksf/kr fd, x,A

vuqcU/k&¼d½
Amendment in the existing namely “Mukhya Mantri Kanya Daan Yojna, 2006”
Rule
1.

Old Provisions

New Provision
1

(i)Destitute Women means:-

(i)Destitute Women means:-

1.Girl whose father is not alive
and whose guardian’s income
does not exceed Rs. 15000/- per
annum.

1. Girl whose father is not alive and
whose Guardian’s income does
not exceed Rs.35,000/- per
annum.

in

2.Girl whose father is incapacitated or

capacitated or bedridden because

bedridden because of physical or mental

of physical or mental disability

disability including prolonged illness and

including prolonged illness and

whose family income does not exceed Rs

whose family income does not

35,000/-per annum.

2. Girl whose father is not

exceed Rs. 15,000/--per annum.

3.Orphan girls/neglected girls
and women including inmates of

3.Orphan girls/neglected girls and women

Nari Naketan having no regular

including inmates of Nari Neketan having

source of income.

no regular source of income.

4.Deserted/divorced women

4.Deserted/divorced

women

whose

whose income does not exceed

income does not exceed Rs. 35,000/- per

Rs. 15,000/- per annum.

annum.

5.Girl/Women in moral danger or

5.girl/Woman in moral danger or rescued

rescued from immoral traffic.

from immoral traffic.

6. Destitute women/girl released
after undergoing the sentence of

6. Destitute Woman/Girl released after

imprisonment under any law.

undergoing the sentence of imprisonment

7.Daughters of divorced/deserted

under any law.

women whose annual income
does not exceed Rs. 15,000/- per

7.Daughters of divorced/deserted women

annum..

whose annual income does not exceed Rs.
35000/- per annum.

4

The

marriage

grant

to

Rs.

The marriage grant to Rs. 25000/- each

21000/- case shall be admissible

case

to the parents/guardians of the

parents/guardians

destitute girls/women for their

girls/women for their marriage. The State

marriage. The State Government

Government

shall be competent to increase the

increase the amount form time to time

amount

keeping in view the cost of living.

from

time

to

time

shall

be

admissible

to

of

destitute

shall

be

the

competent

the

to

keeping in view the cost of
living.
5

The District Programme Officer

5

The District Programme Officer shall be

shall be competent to sanction

competent to sanction a marraiage grant

marriage grant upto RS. 21,000/-

to

to a bonafide Himachal destitute

girl/Women who is above the age of 18

girl/women who is above the age

years for her marriage.

of 18 years for their marriage.

a

bonafide

Himachali

destitute

No.SJE-B-F(1)-1/2011-L
Government of himachal Pradesh
Department of Social Justice & Empowerment
From
The Addl. Chief Secretary (SJ&E) to the
Government of Himachal Pradesh
To
1.The Director,
Women and Child Development Department,
Cedar Home Brent Wood Estate,
Bamloe Shimla H.P
2.The Director,
SC,OBC & Minority Affairs,
SDA Complex, Kasumpti, Shimla-09
Dated:
Shimla-171002
04th March,2014
Subject:-

Proposal for amendments in Income Criteria under various
Welfare Schemes.

Madam/Sir,
I am directed to refer to your letters No. 9-4/2005(S)-WCD-L dated
21.11.2013 and No.4-22(10)/2013-SOM(Well-Misc-Committee dated nil on the subject cited and to
say that the proposal for amendment in income criteria of the following Welfare Schemes was taken
up with the CMM:1. Social Security Pension Scheme
2. GIA for construction of House.
3. vuqorhZ dk;Zdze
4. fodykax Nk=ko`fr
5. Self employment to Women and phusically handicapped
6. Mata Shabri Mahila Sashiktikaran Yojana
7. enj Vsjslk vlgk; ekr` lEcy ;kstukA
8. Mukhiya Mantri Kanya Daan Yojna
After careful consideration by the Council of Minister in its meeting dated
19.09.2014,
it
has
been
approved
that
the
Income Criteria of family income prescribed for availing the benefits under above mentioned
Schemes be made uniform and increased upto Rs. 35000/-(from all the sources). However, it shall
exclude income from MNREGA.
You are therefore, requested to take necessary action in the matter
accordingly.

Yours faithfully,
(URMIL KRAR)

Deputy Secretary (SJ&E) to the
Government of Himachal Pradesh

fgekpy izns’k ljdkj
foHkkx lkekftd U;k; ,oa vf/kdkfjrk
la[;k ,l0ts0bZ0-ch-,Q¼1½1@2011&ywt fnukad

25 twu 2014

vf/klwpuk
bl

foHkkx

dh

vf/klwpuk

la[;k

MCY;w

,y

,Q&lh

¼10½&40@2000&11 fnukad 22-05-2013 dk dzz e tkjh j[krs gq, jkT;iky] fgekpy
izns’k] eq[;eU=h dU;k nku ;kstuk] 2006 esa layXu vuqcU/k&^^d** ds vuqlkj la’kks/ku
djus ds lg”kZ vkns’k nsrs gSaA
;g la’kks/ku vf/klwpuk 01-04-2014 dh frfFk ls ykxw gksaxsA

vkns’k }kjk

iz/kku lfpo
lkekftd U;k; ,oa vf/kdkfjrk foHkkx
fgekpy izns’k ljdkjA
iz”Bkadu la[;k ;FkksifjA
123456789-

fnukad% 25 twu 2014

Lkfpo] jkT;iky] fgekpy izns’k] f’keyk&2
fuft lfpo] eq[;eU=h] fgekpy izns’k] f’keyk&2
leLr iz/kklfud lfpo] fgekpy izns’k] f’keyk&2
fuft lfpo] eq[; lfpo] fgekpy izns’k ljdkjA
leLr ftyk/kh’k] fgekpy izns’kA
funs’kd] efgyk ,ao cky fodkl foHkkx] f’keyk&1
fu;U=d] fgekpy izns’k eqnz.k ,ao lkexzh dks jkti= esa izdkf’kr djus gsrwA
vfrfjDr lfpo ¼lk0 iz0 foHkkx½ fgekpy izns’k ljdkj] f’keyk&2
laj{kd ufLrA
la;qDr lfpo
lkekftd U;k; ,oa vf/kdkfjrk foHkkx
fgekpy izns’k

Self-Employment to Women Scheme vuqcU/k ^^d**
Rule

Old Provision

New

3

provisions

applicable

w.e.f.01.04.2014
(3)Eligibility:-

(3) Eligibility:-

The assistance shall be admissible

The assistance shall be admissible to

to

women

women

and

physically

and

physically

handicapped

handicapped person for enabling

person, person for enabling them to set up

them to set up their own business,

their own business, small trades, small

small trades, small industry, in

industry, in order to enable them to earn

order to enable them to earn their

their livelihood. The assistance shall be

livelihood. The assistance shall be

given to such women/handicapped person

given to such women/handicapped

whose annual income does not exceed Rs

person whose annual income does

35000/- from all sources.

not exceed Rs 7500/- from all

shall exclude income from MNREGA.

sources.

However, it
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